
GoId Mining Go.

Non-Personal Liability. Authorized Capital Stock $500,000, of which $300,000 are Treasury Mtck
A Limlited number of Treasury Sharos are now offored to the publie. WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.
The mine is sltuated 7ýr miles from Rat Portage and is on the famous Soramble voin.

E. MAKNTPrcsitdcnt, Toronto Railway.
HENRY LOWN DES, Wholestlo Morchatit, Toronto.
H1. O'13RIEN, Esq., flarriister, Toronto.

.IOIIN FLE7I1'r. \'icu.prcsident. W'iulc5alo Murcliat, Toront».
THOMAS SIIOýRIISS. L-tzt., Toronto.
M AJOR 11AIRSToN, Toýroitoi.

It %%,as discovecrcd in 1894 b>' Mr. \Vallacc, a iiIkn~ n nining e.\pert, %% housu rcpuitationt at the Otitajru Buireau uf Msinub is
of the hiighcest. In his letter, dlatcd October 2Othl, 1894, lie thuts.spca;ks of Location i iSD 0Irincess Mitie).

"When workhbas been done will prove a perfect B0NA.NZA GOLD PROPERTY. 1 am prepared to STAKE MY
MINING REPUTATION on the resuit."

Mlr. Z. J. S. WILLIAMS, Mý.E., wlîo lias bcen employed and sent out to Catiada by the great ring firni of Juln Taylor
Sons, 6 Queen street place, London, E ig., says:

lThe ore in these veins is perfectly free millingr. 1 have solde= bail the pleasure of examining a property
that shows such promise of lasting success as this dees."

Mr. S. V. HALSTE AD, of Rat Portage, says:
"It is c, continuation of the Serambie V. .. There is nothing found in the country greater than the Seramblo."

THOMAS SHORTISS, Sec.-Treas., Rooin 8, - - 71 Bay Street, TORONTO.
25 cents a share In-a $500,000 Company is eheaper than 61 cents a share in a $200,000 Company.

rGOOD
JEWELRY

Villadd an air of refihmenient axmd
cloganco to any costumie. It .iakes
a ian look proeporous, anci it nîakcs
a woxnan look prettier. Monoy put
into poor jewolry is inoncy vrasted-
nionoy put into good jo%çolry is
înonoy wcll inivcstcd.

PUT À WATCH
On yotir girl ; on yotir boy. L".t
thein start thue Ne% Yenr witli a
brisk littie tiimnckocpor. Thiero will
bc fower tardy iinark-s-fe )r brolien
appoin1t monlts.

~Veil soli you theý watchi-wo
would bo glad te bave you look nt
lie stock wisothcr ,-ou biV or riot.

IN BUYING
Silvrrvart, yot 61soiffiI exercide a lietIo
jtstgzsieiàt. itcînemlbcr I 1.. not goI<I hit
gltttm and 'rurne tlenl'rs arc %vil.,g to
liantule fror gool,. that look- "jt'.t n..
nice, buit tty wonit ,tnnud nny wvear.
You cati fio, tho traxIt niark of ever), rc-

potabe ..hvcr nnnufact,,rcr t4:arntl.it4 9on
ail urUodManal the, tirlerit arc ju-t a..
na'.unî îrorortlon to the quidiity

va kce'p.

T1HE J. E. ELLIS C0.,
3 KING St. EASTr,

IN-z::7
DIAMONDS

We oxcol, bcing direct iniporters
yciu cati buy au clieaply front us as
yuu cati in London or Paris. WVo
mnanufacturo our own i mounitngs anîd
produco original and unique designs.

LTDZ

M TORONTO.
30S r A-BrT S 1- 3vJp :LR 6 -

WRITE FOR OUI? SUDGESTIVIE BO0K WHICH WE SEND FREE ON APPLICATION.
'ÇPLEASE MENTION THtIS PAPER WHEN ANSWIERINO ADVZRTISCMENT.

&-e SOS pus
WHEN WRITiNO TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
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